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r:,d.l we., d1: dn' t g~t: :ico!\:od i 
but we dJ d. ge t. cur nal'Jlte a 
l'!.tt).0 ti:!.t chenged. 
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was a '.U.t tle long and it . ·t ,.., .. 1 , , J. ~i, ,3mo -.H~ t.< ~1-. "'"'' 'vo bei9n hel!\X':i.ng 0r·ound · here l,j·i;e1y i s 
did not seem sul tool~ for a j . 
oa_pcr <:.if the l°'ig~1 c:slJ.bre I 1 t ,, , 1, b .. h · · ., ~ t>. 0 .. ~-, -· "!ll ,a• ,a -r\' J. . ,.,, ,"' Qt'"I "4 .. ., . .t .. ,..,; ·r l' A 1. ... l c·,'"J 1 ~,,..Ji, '"'''U ,·~ ..... , " ... t + ·t i • · • t'· r ,·..,r· •"'-' - ' ..... ~-,,. ~ • . .,,, V ,:, •. .1,, _.;. "'.JcL<,.,.,.,4 0 ,, ... , A i.,, ..,, , ,_'-"So t,> • ~---•. w .. e: ~ -~:i.s . papar l ~ . rte e~':: . ·'.! I . 
a r •. i,:.c, cl.engl'> !!?'5 . ., in orc~l!.:i;. , h , _ ~ . . , 
~· . ,~ - .ii~ ,01;.;1HJ ·: u .1 ~ on on~ -:J<:.!c1;;siou. ~1<>;1 ~;w hf\W c.owt to t h'l 
,. ;;. s9arogl.ng rt! 7:,ar.>;\.s a:r::: -
c,ef-1.ni t~ly out of oro.~r.. . , .· . t 
.. ~,~;--:,,;r.;,-:-m:nTI,;.il<~~:*-*lµ**;·, CC'HC.iU(.HOn ~.ll.!'J"t . :-w sub ject :i.8 fol1yo i :i iv1~rk 'l't10 :~n 
- SlJ'f>POHT ~-
--- - ...... -----· iJO rris ~nd ,-.:, ~J.l J?Jr 
!\} , r,, o :e :r. :~11 ?-K•H 1LIR ii; ~ ~; 
,~e~r,· ~ pe~T· jn thi= ise~~h~e e 
Yc;J w:lll .ni:'l i;" 0.11 ;,:r::gl"' B, 
, . 
He /.e 1;; i,-:;• ~-tr~ r t seq1_,e J i;,:; 
'11\. ·;1.~1 1· G-~·;:". 11 ,;- \~ i.\;~rc· 
~r.:~~u f~nd 1.t ir ·~r-·r~:~-t;:! .. ng $ 1) 
I.!.\ 1~ g~ to·.,~ s t hr ·:; ~;~t¾. 
~n _u~ ~3at !~a~~, 
:1om.' li.'W • ::~ ".!" ,,r ... urc, ht~~ 
:1~ e f:?'H.) a i; . r;, 1. ~ u. ;i.i;e; t 
f/' p , · J ~ r~ : ;) ~ a , , : ,;. ,:: o ~; i • he 
'i. !r FE ;~ r: DO' i , .. !5 
::'er t t? 
~'-1 * "lr •, b<!' :r ne- ~ ri ur:-·• r.i, lf; 
'. , -.. ·-·"-~ . ...--.. - ·-- ~--· ........... ,,. .. ,_ -----·· ... ..- ---........ ~-· -... -, 
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Th~ rea s on . fo r t h i s ).s s i mpl ~ and c oy 
Fo., what's a g l r 1 wi thout a boy? 
Gtr:Ls are made o f sugaT and s pice., 
t,nd al.mos t a nyth .i ne that 's i n any v; f!-3 




, l •hJ&C.J · rhl:,T 1;crds .J.::·l e 
lwr1ttau in th~ pabt ato~t 
!our v,oncerful dean hut the ::-e 
n@ve1· will be enough s aid ,, 
In the next few words i s 
our so l u~e 'to DEAN BOWJE'f " ) 
The man w i th the smile • 
Thatte our deano Have you 
ever seen h i m when h1il was 
not smi.Hng c,1· giving out 
"1th t ha i; ,1onderfu.1 hear t .. 
warml ng laugh o :' M :,? I 
d:,ubt "i L 
He sm:Ue s and .iaughs but 
never on:.:e makes f-:.in of or 
ri..d.i-~ules anyone, 
1, ms.n ~lv-ays ui11.i'i.g to 
i.eud an et!r '.?r -ra h::ul:1 to 
anyon(! l"'ho needs ·: ·t" 
;Te 1:;; te 8Ch~:r, a.~ .~n but 
:3 t:\.::..l fr-tend .. V,h&), rrore; 
roall:t" -::~o. you SPY of him? 
Bu.t mo-re then.i ir,:. to es;;y. 
The .,,011· g""~ is his ·visj.:m,, 
'Ma 1.ifi:.,; Q H0 has v<orkei'l 
hard &nc:: con t'.l.n'lO ,, to 
wo:r·k b:,rrd sr: thi1 t tbe 
college ~rU:1 contj_nu-e to go 
for~v.axid GS it ~l·1rc-::ys h~Js.~ 
.,.• mQn r,-•ho te truly gr~,3t 
It ':i ,n~n for too many '.)!' i"hc.n dc0im' t; f·;.r.o l t t1- · ' h f h · ·--~.•-•~--·--·····-·----·- _ ......... ----·--- •·-· ·---·••· _____ --·----~i::fe u::l.UJS:D 1;.1nOUg O ,. 'J 5 
8'( •1r,N(;Ii~L }U,.CTS so~'cc.t:v ?oi,e~" 1s:~d':~_ts~~o· s~:~· (;1!.\ .. -;., .. 
/£:c., ·'nt'hi;.;ws :i.s no~ selling . f. O(jrL,:in :,oung :Cemccr.at h~ .. iCl.i!Y g,kee:,t.tugs o.u-,"··S 
f 1-: l t f c· -~,~-J • - ... ·'1·1,,,. •r"'r>"' '·1· on SIX (,s .. f'.nyonD ~~o· •. n . ;:;. · o •"'•-""-, ~hvs•;:i rn,1'.li.f) .,.s 0 1 G-ora nc.,a, oi, '•'J , .. ~., ... ,, .. 
the;1 nG•::f prot~etect'r Yoah? VitiLlj th~-: cov~:rnol 1F: tn11 tho V,@ Gonld go on likD +.:bis 
:r-:u tF)tter put it Ht th~ 'o,-:.:tx .. 1 c-.U·,e:r night , !fc:,:- many mo1·1'.'J par.'.?.g:r-n::pLs 
_ _i.:1:~_~,r.!,....t~iEJ~!~.~:_<::?,~h,;,.~:E-E-i.~·,1.; ___ 1 ·:;~ h(~;:1.r t}ut ho ce:ne to I but sp;,;;c<) is runnl~ug ~1J _t 
3 ,t CL1JB ,m':'.,(r~':l)JS;"l ! schooJ. the next d3 y ~,i thout 1::10 we ni.ll concluGe l'll in 
~"',•_:f,_'l<"'S., F-:IG;_i ' 1 • • • -, 1• -,1.,- h• nd ,,0 lt.·.b_: _tbought th~_t n_ ,e __ ~re_ - .,:. -
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V!,?S J]n,:; n1..s r. 0 , " .,.d. .., _ - "' . 
V.h:Ue :c'celly to ~F.irly t.0 ~'!!: :i. , tl',~t tho r-~rnt o:i.: the guys l t,l, ,oJ.1Kful th:at l'le .riliv,, o,1r 
:fer •:n:rtaj n, eri.rly :i.nteT?:st 5..n I cou.ld sha}:e t:te ge,v 8 r.o.01• · s jrlF.AN .30'-HEY htdp~. ng ue 
the S,;i (.Jut e~e');_g G,u_j.te ,:iivJ-i,, ! h r-·" •• ,, ,~·•n•r(T . !lwi.th OUT educl\ltion. 
.... 1 [i .-.L b" .t,,J . ...., ... ~~r o 
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,, ,·,~- · 'ut.1·,.,_~•-... .. I ,., .. ,, •. , r··· -,.., .;n -1-'\-~,, 
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,l\TGH t 1;ffJ,:ELI? Ctiq1-;Ei,L fer a ~·r;a:;r s 
' _1-:,.r,1;1J1.v c1 smi.1J <Jnd E.. gooo. ' .. 
i:v:.:.!r. i ";"ur ,,-ir<,:r;.1·0 r:e B!·.d alr:Jo 
sh: t j ng :\oJ:i :u-- n.y· 
( .,_ ', " ,,.. 9. . .... , .1,. ,.... \ 0 .... -.- t1 . c,i 
,, .. ~l :.,l 1ls~ Je~.,...,.~,:, ~, on 1,; ··~~---.:10 J . .i..~ 
fo· k, e,'.J:.r:e; H'.gg:lns q_ui<'Yt, 
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